vor,*I
lggt,
Wirtter

Eureka!
Commission
StatusApproved!
Ilappy New Year!! Ilappy Solstice!! ! Our connudty of environmental
c,ommunicationscholarsand practitioners
enterca new phasewiththis Ecologue,
tlEnks to th€ hard wo* and tenacity of
many people. First, with this issue,longtilm.eEcologue eAitorMchael Netzley at
the University of Mnnesota passestlrc
post-consumercontent,recycledpaper
and soy-basedink to StarMuir at George
Mason University. Michael's diligenc€
keptEcologue dive and we're all very
eratefi]l for that. Being the editor ofa
newsletteris sometimesa trial by fire, and
Starwould no doubtappreciateall we can
do to keephis bodyand mind from
getting vaporized.

srbmitting papersandpanelsfor the '97
SCA convention(seethe call in this issue
and in the JanuarySpectra). T"heECC
will now be ableto WonsorSCA panels
and eventsin addition to dl the good
things formal commissionstatuswill do
for tlpse wanting to do environmental
communicationresearch.As ECC Chair,
I am as excitedas anyoneaboutit all and
welcomeyour participation. It's going to
be a fun and productiveyear. We needto
maintain 100memberqsoplease
REMEMBER TO AFFILIATE WTTII
THE COMMIS$ON on your SCA
membershiprenewal. Ifit's not listed,
$Tite it in.

Thirq plansfor the Conferenceon
Communicationand the Envirotunent
(COCE) continueo take shape. The big
newsis that TIIE DEADLIM FOR
SUBMITTING PAPERPROPOSALS
IIAS BEEN EXTENDED TO MARCH
15. The ftll call for papersis elsewhere
in this edition of tco logue. Mztk htly
26-29, 1997to tavel ro the Thornfield
ConferenceCenter(on a lake) ouside of
Slra.cuse,New York for a stimulating 1tt
rclaxing conference.Final plans are
establishment
of theECCin lessthanten beiag madefor someinsighdrl, special
seconds!After workingwith othersfor
keynotespeakersand activities. Perhaps
yearsto makethis a reality,it urasall over you codd combinethe conferencewith a
in a blip, andbecause
I hadsatthrough
vacation. Syracuseis on the way to
hoursof Councilagendaitems$aiting for Montreal, Bosto& New York City, D.C.,
themto getto this one,for thefirst time
NiagaraFalls, the Fingerlakes,the
in my lifg I desperately
yearnedfor a
Adirondacla, the Berkhires, the Appalaslowmotionreplay! A happygroupof
chian Trail and lots ofolher wonderfirl
folksmetlaterfor theCommission's
first places. Specificson registrationwill be
neeting(ofrcerslistedelsewhere in the nextEcologueandwill alsobe
business
postedon the COCE listservg the COCE
in this issue)andplanswerelaid for
Second,for thoseofus who arc
SpeechComnunication Association
memben, this rrarks the begindng of lhe
ofr cial EnvironmentalComrnunication
Commission(ECC) within SCA. SCA
Exec tive Director Jim Gaudinocommentedto me earlier that the proposalfor
the Commissionnzs the bestappealfor a
new unit tlat he bad seento date. Therl
in November,rhe SCA I*gislative
Council uanirnously approvedthe

Ecologue

web pageand at the web site ofthe
Environmental CommunicationResource
Centerat Northern Arizona University.
As is becomingthe COCElraditior\
the more interdisciplinary the better,so I
urgeyou to circ-ulatethe call for papers
thougltout your networls. For conference
informatiorq keepin touch with me at the
addressbelow. Also, subscribeto tlp
COCE listserv (wherc other interesting
topics are also discussed)and checkout
the cocE web site.
Sue Senecah
EnvircnmentalStadiesDepart rrent
Marshall 107
SUI'|YCollege of E Nitonmental
Science& Forestry
Syraase, NY 13210
315470-6570
ssenecah@n ai Ibox.gtr.edu
'A

)g PriorityNewsft

a

The Envirorurcntal Communication
ComrnissionPaper deadline for
SCA is Febmary I
(the SCA Convetrtionis in Chicaso
il November)
The Conferenceon Communication
& Environment (COCE) paper
deadline EAS BEEN EXTENDED TO MARCE 15.
New Homepagefor COCE:
http ://www.yorku.calacademics/
meisner/cocey'
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Minutes

Conference
on Communicdionandlhe
IV Senecaldisctssedlhe summer
Environment
Listseme
Conference
on Communication
andthe
E nviro nmental Commu nic atio n
An
infomative
listservewith updates
on
Environment
held
in
Syracuse,
NY,
to be
Commission Business Meeting
job openings,
luly 26-29,1997.Thedeadlinefor
theConference,
environNovember 25, 1996
submission
to March
hasbeenchanged
mentalcommunication
issues.
15,1997.A lo-page,doublespaced
Tosubscribe
sendtlii message,
srDscribe
I. SusanSenecah
introduced
themeeting summaryofthe paperanda 100word
yourlasnameyourfrstname,to
COCE-L
byprovidinga brid background
of the
abstractshouldbesentto JamesCantrill, lisserv@yorku.ca subscribe
COCEgocessleadingto SCAdesignation
ofthe Communication
andPerformance
Studies. L Ca$onRacheu [i.e.
Environmental
Communication
Commis- NorthernMchiganUnivenity,
sion. Thosein attendance
applauded
lvlarquette,
MI 49855.
Conferencebn Communicdion ard the
Sue'shardworkin bringingaboutSCA
Envhonment Eomepaee
recognition.
V LeaParterAomNorthernArizona
Univenitydisrributedrnaterialsconcern- Resouc€sand updateson lhe Conference
tr. Thefollowingoftcerswercelected:
and on environmentalcommunication
ing &e recentlyfimdedEnvironmental
Chair-SusanSenecah
Communication
Resource
Centerwebsite generally.
ViceChair-JamesCanrrill
whichhasfour goals:to serveasan
http://www.yorku.calacademicJ
Second
ViceChair-Judith Hendry
electoniccleadnghouse
for rnaterials
meisner/coce/
Secretary-BruceWeaver
relatedto environmental
communication;
Publications
Chair-Star l4uir
to leaddiscrssions
of importanttopicsin
Envircnm entaI Commanicdion
By-L:nr Chair-€regg Walker
theareaof environmental
communicaResource
Center
By-LawsCommittee-{. Branl
tioq to fosterdialogueand debateamong
The
promotesschola$hip,
ECRC
Short,LauraPerkins,Mchael
the multiple groupsin societytlBt
pedagoryalld public servicein all aspects
Salvador
produce,disseminate,report and study
of environmentalcommunication.
NominatingConmittee-Dennis
environmentalcornmunication;and to
hft p ://www.nau.edu/soc/ecrr
JaehngConnieBullis, Gregg
encourageeducatorsat all ls/els to
Walker
considerthe impact and significanceof
III- IamesCantrill disqrssed
nextyeart
convention,
expressing
his goalsand
visionsfor panels.
A. TheCommisionmayreceiveup to
fifteenpanels.Cantril hlieves quality,
ratherrhanquantityshouldbeourgoal.
B. Readers
needto abideby deadlines
because
of stricttimepressures.
The
deadlinefor SCAto receivenotificationis
March7. Therefore,submissions
mustbe
madebyFebruary1, 1997.TheJanuary
Spectrawill announce
tle Commission
andthedeadlinedate.
C. Cantrillencouraged
differenttypesof
parcls. For inshrce, somepanelsmaybe
interactional,
or threepersondiscussions,
or studentwork. Throughoutthis
discussion,
Cantrill emphasized
the
importanc€
of competitive
papersand
presentations.
well prepared
D. Thefollowingwill serveassubmission
readers:Jonathan
l:ngg JudithHendry,
ArmLatrooqAnandRao,JefteyBile.

Send rc4ctiorts, cot llrprlLry,
diabibo and conlrilalions to
Stq Mui,. Editor
tunen, of Commtmication,
GeoryeMason Uniyetitl
Fairfaa VA 22030
703-9934115

Ecologue

envirorunentalcommunicationin tlrc lives
oftheir students,colleagues,and community members.Lea requestsbibliographic
references,and encouragesmemben to
sendmaterialsto this web site at
hth l\wr+w.nau.edu/soc/ecrcor contact
her for fiuther information at P.O.Box
5619,Flagslatr,AZ 8601r-5619.

Environmental
Communication Commissio
n
Callfor Papers, SCA1997

Thc Commissioninvitcs submissionsof
complctcdpapersand proposalsfor thcmatic
pEncls,postcrs,and othcr innovativc formats
for competitivcrcview. Thc Commission
w€lc.mcs p8pcrsand proposalsaddrcssingany
aspecysof communicstionthcory methodologt rcscarch,criticism, or epplicationwith an
Meeting adjoumed.
cnvironmentalfocus. Papcrsshould bc
Bruce WeavetiSecretary
u/rittcn to c.nccal authorshipand shouldhavc
l) s s€ps!8tctidc pagc with lhc guthor's
complctcaddrcss,afiiliation,c-mailif
availabl€,and phonc number,8[d 2) 8
scp8.8tc50-70 \^,o.dabstract Studentpapcrs
and./ordgbut flapcrsarc encouragedand
should be clcarly notcd on thc titlc pagc.
Posterproposslsshould include a similar title
Scholarsand teachersinterestedin
pagc8od a 46 pageovcrvicw of the ntionalc
environmentalcommunicationcan access for and descriptionof thc postermatcdsl. sll
other proposalsshould includc 1) a tidc and
a tremendousamountof
rationalcfor lhe program,2) titl6 aod
abstracbof .sch papcror thc ma&rialsto bc
prcsentcd,3) the namc, addrcss,affrliatioa,
phonc numbcr, e-mail addrcss(if availablc),
snd rolc for cach padisipant(noto if student).
Plcasemakc audio-visualrcquestscxplicit
services.Hereare three
(fulfillmcnt
sourc€s,two web pagesand a listserv,that proposals not guaiantced). All papcmand
must b€ reccivcdby thc planncrby
focusdiscussionand infornation most
Fcbnury I, 1997. Sard four copicsof thc
specificallyon communicationissuesand paper/proposal
io JarncsCantrill,Communicalion and PcrformanccShrdics.Northem
lhe environment. Pleaseshareother
Michigan University,Marquctte,MI 49855.
sourceswith the new Editor.
Tclephonc90G227-2061,c-mail
jcantril@nmu.edu.

VI. Announcement:The University of
Pittsburghin conjuactionwith the United
Churchof Christ is establishinga series
of debateson environmentaljustic€.

ComputerConnections

@
#ffii}ffi'*-
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Deadline Extended!

Call for Paoers

Conferenceon Communicationandthe Environment
Jaly26-29,1997
Syracuse,
New York
Sponsoredby
The Departmentof EnvironmentalStudies
State University of New York
Collegeof EnvironmentalScience& Forestry
(f995), the
Fouowing succ€s$rl conferencesil Alta, Uuh (199f), Big Sky,Montana (1993),and Chattanooga"Tennessee
Conferenceon Comnunication and the Environmentmovesto Slracuse,New Yo* in 1997. The cornmonfocus on communicational aspec-ts
of ad&esshg environmentalissueswill bring togethera diverse,hterdisciplinary mix ofprofessionalsfrom academi4
governrnent,non-governmentalorganizations,and industry to shareresearchald experiencas.As with past conferenc€s,stimulating formal presentatiors,palels, ald dialogueswill combinewith informal interchangesand activities to encouragenew collaborations, enrichedperspectives,and new and strengtlrcnedfriendships. It's a lot offim.
Papersshouldaddresshow aspectsofcommunication affectour understandingofhuman relationshipswith the environment
through,for example,public policy, educatiorqactiorqmedia,public addresgaad conllict resolution. Scholars,teachersand
practitionersftom speechcommunication,joumalism, english,environmentalstudies,education,ethics,history philosophy,andthe
natural and physicalsciences"and any otherfield that dealswith communicationand the environmentare encouragedto submit
proposals.
Pastconferenceshaveshowcasedtlle discourseofpublic policy formation and implementatior\ advocacycampaigns,news
coveraggvisul rqxesentations,tlle greeningofbusiness,pubtc panicipation, sustainabledevelopmen! wildlife protectio4 risk
communicatioq consensus
building environmentaljustice, and ethical and philosophicaldimensions. All methodologiesare
welcome.
Sendtbree (3) copiesofa lO-pagedouble-spaced
suffnary ofyour paperand a l0O word abstractto:
JdmesCantrill
Communicationand PerformanceStudies
Northern Michigan University
Marquette,MI 49855
e-maiI: j cantril@Vmu.edu
n6-227-2061

trhrtber information on COCE registration,
rates, special programs and featurcd sp€akers will be postedi\ the rllert Ecologue aad
on the listed homepages.

. Deadlinefor all sub$issions: March 15, 1997

Wehooeto seevou there!

Sgndonly snnuries with abslracts. Completedpapen will be expectedofnotified presenters.All papen will be blind
rgvie.Wed.Proceedingswill be published.

The Presidencyand
the Environment

PresidentialRhetoric: The Presidencyand
EnvironmentalPolicy Making
February 28-March 2, 1997
CollegeStation, Texas
TlrcThird AnnualTexasA & M Conferenc€
onPrcsidential
is
Commuaication
focusedon thepresidency
andtheenvironment.Thispromisesto bean exciting
conference,
well attended
analystsandscholars
from a varietyof
bypolicymakers,
disciplines.J. RobertCox,ofthe SienaClubandtheUniversityofNorth Carclinaat
ChapelHill, will bethekelnotespeaker.For moreinformatiorLpleasecontactTarla
Rai Peterson
at 409-845-5563.
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Provocations-O

Witholt thegif oflovers and the
Wnite diversily of theb fruits, man and
bird, if they had continuedto existat all,
vould be today unzcognizable. Archaeopterw the lizardbid, might still be
srapping at beetleson a seqaoialimb;
man might still be a noctarval insectivotz
gnnring a roach in the dark Ihe weight
ofa petal has changedthelace ofthe
ulorld and madeit ours.
(Lor.n Eisclay,'llow FlowcrsCh8rged
thc World,"ThcEsrthSperl$,Ed. StcvcVan
lvdatcgndBill Wcilcr(Grccnvillc,WV:
Instihrt!for Earth&lucatioL 1983).

be infusedvith the creativepotential of
utopian clitural andpolitical rhetorics.
(JohnDclica$,Tn Scarchof Ecotopie
'RadicalEnvironmcnlalism'
rnd thc Possibiliticsof UtopianRhctorics"EsrthtsllgEds-Stsr
Muir andTomVc.ncndsll(Wcstpo4Ct
PraegaPrcs, 1996).

Howeve\ despite its widelypopular
appeal, this imageof the Earth as seen
frpm outer spaceis ptoblematic as the
sacrcdsymbolfor ow time. Thephotograph has beenmass-marketed,
rcpmducedin every conceivoblemedium,even
rc&tced in scale to a tinv bauble that cqt
In the contexto/ealogical dishangftom a chain likz i prot"a*e
course,fiopianisn wouldptovide a mtch an ulet to be upm amrnd the neck or
neededalternalive to ,he gloo;7 -:i:.d
dnaglefmm a rcar-vieY mirmr 7be
doomrhetoric ofrencharucteristic of the
Wblem is that the NAS4picture, product
movement.For-from being a diversion,
ofour mostadvancedtechnolog/, and
atoDianrhetoics cdn be the sourceof
symbolofour hercicjournE) into outer
insbiration that will mobitize theloies
space,how toated as our newftontieri is a
capable of radieally rcstractffing society. distancing imageof the Earth that does
. . , [IJf "radical environmentalists"'
not alirm our interconnectionwith a
hopesfor an ecological socie,) are to
vital, living, earthly prcsence,but rather
s ,f ive, thE) mustembracethe inherently our separdtionfmm it. And Furthermorc,
utopian charucter of thetupmject and
thepdotograpi of the earlhlrom outer
establishthe consFuctionof ecotoDiaas
spdcein all its pristine beault, deniesthe
the drivingforce behind thi nwement
rcalily of humanund! despoliationof its
Rather than eschewlhe label "utopian,"
riches.
"radical envircnmentali sts" must
@linorGadon,'ltlctaphorsfor Bidhing:
Wmote the cltltivation of utopiarl
Towards
8 New CEEtionStoryfor thc Agc of
sensibilities.Indeed, if 'radical emircnErolory,"
ASerErrth Da),: Continuingthc
mentalists" arc to addess the rhelorical
Efort Bl. Max Oelschlacgcr
chollengesconfronling the mwement, the Conscrvalion
(Dcnton,fi: Univcnityof NorthToras
insightsofecological thinking mustnow
Press,1992).

An Ecologt of Language?
Doesthis sentenc€
remindyouof John
Muir?
Thissentence
dreamsofbeinga bird.
Thisinertsentenc€
is mybody,but my
soulis alive,dancingin thespark of
yourbnin

Thereare exaclythreeeerrors in this
sentenc€.
fy cn rd ths, itn tyg h myxbl cd.
(Adaptcdfrom DouglasR Hofstadtor,
Metrmaqical
Thcm&r(NY: BasicBooks,
1985).

Connunication,3D6
GeorgeMrson Udversity

Knot,
th. N.rttlda?
Inconed addtas? Dorrl vqil ao r.c.it
sttlconi who would waat to r.c.irc it? Plaase contad th. ntitor.

Debateandthe
Environment
This year the interollegiate debate
tqic is Resolved: That the UnitealStates
federal gwemment shouldina"ase
,egulati ons requiring industriesto
deoeae nbstantially the domestic
production dnd/or emissionof erNironmentalpollutants. For the first time in
over two decades.the two main forms of
two-peron intercollegiatedebate,CEDA
and NDI are debatingthe sametopic.
The mostpopular casessofrr bave
invotvedpolicies to alleviateenvironnental racism,stricter mileagerequirements
for automobiles,stricter control of
radioactivewaste,and an orpanded
systemof tradeablepermits- Negative
positionshare focusedon alteflEtive
actorsfor environmentalactioru, on tle
economiccostsof environmentalrcgulations, and on political efects ofenvironmentalpolicies on bipartisanshipandon
political "capital."
It is encouaging to seea new
generationof thinkers focusitrgtbeir
effortstoward undersanding sone of the
complexitiessurroundingenvironmental
public policy. Sincecollegedebatenmay
endup arguing rgainst policiestley
beliwe in, they are being forcedto
continually questiontheir own assumP
tions regardingthe desirabilityor feasibility ofdjfiercnt policy options. N{aythis
ability to critically assessevidence,to
integrateatrd comparetht sEengthof
variousenvironmentalclaims,become
morewidespreadas thesestudents
embracelhe power ofcitizenship.

